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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Alumni and other Grizzly "boosters are expected to turn out in force for Home
coming at the University of Montana Friday and Saturday, Oct. 29 and 30, reports
Hugh F. Edvards, executive secretary of the alumni office.
The Homecoming football game pits the Grizzlies against the Bengal Tigers from
the University of the Pacific Saturday, Oct.

30, at 1:30 p. m. on Dornblaser Field.

A special feature of this year's program is the dedication of Miller Hall,
scheduled Saturday at ^-:15 p. m.

The men’s dormitory, the first campus building

to bear the name of a living person, is named for Dr. J Ear11 (Burly) Miller.
After five years as a professor emeritus, Burly Miller returned to the active
faculty this fall as a visiting lecturer in history.

He joined the faculty in

1919 and retired in i960, serving the University during that period as professor,
chairman of the Department of History and Political Science and of the Division of
Social Sciences and, for 20 years, dean of men.
The crammed veekend calendar includes the coronation of the Homecoming Queen,
presentation of Alumni Distinguished Service Avards, golden and silver class re
union dinners and the traditional pregame parade.
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